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There is a dis nc on between deten on and reten on ponds. Below are brief descrip ons.

Detention Pond
A deten on pond is an area that was excavated placed near tributaries of rivers, streams, lakes or bays to protect
against ﬂooding and, in some cases, downstream erosion by storing water for a limited period of a me. If no permanent water is contained within these ponds, they are called "dry ponds," or "dry deten on basins." These basins are
constructed during new land development projects and can be a stand alone BMP or part of a treatment train.
Dry deten on ponds can also be referred to extended deten on basins, deten on ponds, and extended deten on
ponds. The basins are designed to temporarily detain stormwater runoﬀ. The length of me the water is held is determined by design, weather and local regulatory requirements. The detaining of the water allows ﬂoatables and larger
par cles and associated pollutants to se le to the bo om of the pond.

Retention Pond
A reten on basin is used to manage stormwater runoﬀ and prevent downstream erosion and improve the quality of
the water emp ed into adjacent rivers, lakes and streams. A reten on pond, some mes referred to as a "wet pond" or
a "wet deten on basin," is an ar ﬁcial lake typically surrounded by vegeta on and con nually contains water. These
ponds treat incoming stormwater runoﬀ by allowing par cles to se le and various types of vegeta on to take up nutrients.
Both deten on and reten on ponds require maintenance in order to work as designed.

Detention/Retention Ponds Maintenance
Before commencing maintenance ac vi es please refer to any an all plans or details for the pond (open feature) to be
maintained for any speciﬁc maintenance instruc ons. Prior to conduc ng
any work on site all personnel must don appropriate high visibility vests, and
as required, hard hats, steel-toed safety booths and safety glasses. Immediately upon arrival at the work site posi on all traﬃc control devices to ensure safety for motorists and pedestrians (if applicable). Be advised, in most
cases ponds will be gated and will require a key or combina on or access.
On a pre-prepared inspec on report note all site condi ons rela ng to the
pond(s) and the surrounding area. The report should include observa ons
regarding the stability of the watershed contribu ng to the pond in regards
to landscaped areas, i.e. is there erosion occurring? Or are there any condi-
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ons present that may bring large quan es of sediment and debris to the pond? Observa ons should be taken with
regards to the outlet control structure, emergency spillway(s), inlets/forebays, ou alls, embankments, vegeta on, rodents/insects, water level, sedimenta on and trash/debris depending on the design of the open feature.

Wet Basins (i.e. Wet Retention Ponds)
Wet basins should be inspected at least twice per year for proper func on, sedimenta on, trash/debris and erosion. Outlet control
structure (OCS) and emergency spillway should be inspected for blockages and cleared of all trash, debris and vegeta on. Trash
and debris should be removed from basin and forebay. Sediment should be removed as necessary, at a minimum every 10 years.

Extended Dry Detention Basin:
Inspect forebay semi-annually to ensure that it is working in its intended fashion and that it is free of trash and debris. Remove
and properly dispose of any accumulated sediment or debris as needed. Inspect the embankments and outlet for se lement or
signs of slope erosion. Mow the upper embankment and/or vegetated spillway to control woody vegeta on. Inspect Outlet Control Structures to ensure they are in good working order and that the oriﬁce and trash racks are unobstructed from trash and debris.

Resources:
EPA Ar cle: Dry Deten on Ponds

